
S. J. BROWN #60.,
Dealers in Land.

A. Beluick. I, of. Phoebus, well known
as a thorough.,business man and of
sterling Integrity ami honor, lias bought
the right, title ami Interest of C. I!
Roagländ of about ISO lots called
"Hoaglund," three blocks from Queen
street, Hampton, and It will bo known
hereafter as "BE1NJCKKL." Mr. S. J
Brown owns one-third of the same and
A. Heiniekel two-thirds, having al.-o
bought out J. Davis Kcc-d, of Norfolk
'These lots will be sold very cheap. The
inv.-stu-.ent of one or more lots, if

'bought now. will pay a tremendous per
-tvntage to the buyer, and we have four
farms with oyster water fronts one

:tni!e from Hampton, 17 acres each.

A.d dress,

8 J. Brown &Cq.}
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,
-KAXUFiCTUUEl: OF-

BUILDERS* SUPi'LILS.

Franks, Sas*, BIS^ils & Oucrs
IV!aofcJs ami

MouS<! irj<5£iä
.QUEEN SREETT, HAMPTON V.l.

P. O. BOX 1ÖS

Something
to

Read

to

w. vv. warren
News Dc-aicr,

Opposite tltfl Poätoriice

« -.-¦¦.'-. fc
I i

H A large line of <f
i Oxford Teaclisrs' Biiilss, I
f I
q Will. Index and Concord- f

I PRiGLV %\ to_$S. I
A A I.- o is it as-ioi t men t <e

I of ..tlt<-r iiible*, llym- f
S iiais ttiitl [-'raApf iliniks 1
jf lor a!! uei.!iiniiuiti<in.r-\ J

I Haiiioton iHf,ws Co.* I
£ rvlnG'uiic Bui ih'iia ±

i *

I Hü mpf<i!T. y«r. I

1Wilt it Vi&iJ.nty Phfir.htis G;ill al

1 THOS. A. DOUGHTY.
§ .PROPRIETOR.
? V.i ts, I it| ors «'Iii f "Hj.irs.
fi Meals at all hours. Lodging
§ r, dies' am! Oetils' -Dining Par
2 O up St irs.
§ Mellen street, near Mallorj

| "Music every afternoon
# and nigh*-.

nipton
College

Classical school for (in l¬
and Voting Ladies. Sest-im
bovin tk»|>»ember liOtii. Fci
catalogue,' »fco., address^

MISS-FITCHETT,
IJampti.n, Ya

Warwick,
R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATTCfi TO COMMERCIAl
'i'RA VELERS.

A H1.'i?'? ;V 2ROPEAN PLA r-

The Veterinary Horse Sheet
If your horse strikes, clicks oi

forges, Tuck, the Sheer, will stop ,t.
Eirot-elusa shoeing. 1 am heiv to nHy
Shop at Twenty-seventh street, ari.
Warwick avenue, Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. jy2-3m.

A Good Judg? of Fuel,
will never burn anything but our h!«h
grade coal. Ii Is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, but
its intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical in the
household.

Ü. C. SMITH vv CO
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.

IV1ADE ME Ä ItfAN
/-T-STi A.iAXTAK! '-.SWiriVKI VCUKF

S,;:u

« 0 ..< p i>vcÖ"^
Pur Male In Newport News. Va., by

A. B. «5. Kl.Olt. PriiRstat.
.... H.lv

i»Äft
b nr.' today wonderful men.
H
gj They are the pride of Ameri

fill than he b:u gain urn

g in three styles of

EPJ3NC1J T. »II..KT IAP.

Violet; Heliotrope, and Jack

i'tosi.?: They are coRUnrind-
13 era ..r gre.il viilue. These are %

II made. round milled
l-i soaps, very hard and laylI a.

I CT3. PER CAKE
fj 1 have also small lot of

B Violet Ammonia at the
r i remarkably low price of 15

§ cents n bottle.

1 Will, G. Bu" gess,
I I he Druggist. I

r VftHPown your
own House

l.>y iui;. in--" mi'": of tliesi-
al i motive tl Vi idlings :

Soven room dwelling near \Wsl ave-
uo ?-.r.ilH.iii)'

house on Forty-fifth slreet 3d.-

lis.i

he. u Iniilt a

r, oil improvements.
West m eiiue: pi

ting .-.-ill

in

look ai

WS.pt-ny fill
V.ni « ill -find many aili-m-tI
1...n ii whieh yiuid :i large per-

-snti'ge on Ihe aiuoinil Invested.

Ii win Iii ker i
,il F.stnte, Fire, Mfc and Accident

Insurance Agents,
«¦..««>i .nid U'li^hiKo-ton avenue

Tho Relipse comes us near pcrfectl. n
in that rospem us liny who.! we know
of.' Wo believe ii will run easier and
last'longer, wish less repairing, ihn'n
my oilier wheel ..n ihe market.'Lei us
show ii to you before you buy.

News -Cysto Go
Fred ti. Kiiner. Mnt'H'er, Po.

t freut -for SunUit n-1 ei j.i <iigiiiia,
Twonly s. v.outli st rm i.

VIackey s Cafe
It. f, I V i C \'i, -i i:-inr.n

Ihe Hrst-nnovfti Salflvn Hun

in Newport Nevf>
.Sk.^. <Si^6

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
f!fH*t export been m/\d&.

Comfortable Pool and Billiar-
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MAQKELY.

ijr, Ear, Nose aw' Tliio.it Diseases
mice hours: S:?.0 A. M. Lo 12:,10 P. M.,

!:0l) to 5:00 P. Ar.. 7:00 lo S:00 P. M. Suu-
'¦.ys, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Boom 5, first
floor. First National Bank, 2Sth street
and ^"¦pnhlngton avenue.
JaS0-6m. ,aii-::- «.St J* *«2

'-¦ "'¦ "- - " " > -

ihNGEAND COM«
IV1 si k 11 Cutatins From ihe
Leading1 Businns Ccnbers.
NEW YORK MONEY MARKKT.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12..Money on call
asier. a; ll-2't(2 per cent.: last loan.
1-2 per cent.: prime mercantile paper,
'.-¦-'ut 1-1 per cent.: sterling exchange
mi, with actual business in bankers'
ills at 4.8S l-2f(T3-4 for demand, and at
S4f7.f4.S4 1-4 for sixty days. Posted
ales. 4.S4 J-2t.T4.SS and 4.sfiiftl-2: ebm-
.eroial bills. 4.S3: silver cert ideates,
S :i-4ifi."ti 1-2: bar silver. ä!i 1-2: Mexican
'.liars. 4«: government bonds, heavy.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. Aug. 12..There was

*ome continuation today of yesterday's
selling to realize on the recent sus¬
tained advance in stocks. The bears
were much more aggressive and sold
stocks with growing confidence ..s the
lay progressed. The advantage at the
close was clearly with the bear conti
gent, but the bears by no means rout¬
ed, and continued to absorb their fa¬
vorite st«»cks,which resisted Hie decline
unite firmly, but without overcoming!
tlm general downward tendency. The
effect of last night's Hurry in call mon-
y was still perceptible this morning
when eall loans were made at 2 pel
cent.

li is expected that the rash absorb-
ed l.y tht> treasury on account of lha
government bran would in future be on
deposit with national banks, but gov¬
ernment deposits witli these banks, for
some reason, have not kept pace with
lb,- treasury's absorption of cash on jbond account,. The money rate eased
off during the day nnd closed at 1 1-4
bid. The bears by that time were fore-
ed to seek oilu-r material for ih.-ir cam¬
paign. The persistent weakness of
Manhattan all day on "reports of dc-
creased earnings was a factor in their
favor. Prices of stocks hardened very
perceptibly during the middle portion
,.f the day. after the fears of licht
in.v had somewhat subsided. The!
bulls took hold of the low priced rail-jroad stocks and hid up Northern Pa-
eifie and Union Pacific over a point.
The bears' linal raid in the last hour
was centered on Louisville and Nash-
Bcllle in connection with the statements
of earningn for the first week in A.
list; -how in ca decrease of ov er $1S.(MU>.
Tin re was a "private" telegram from
Chicago in circulation reporting yel-
low fever in Texas and Alabama.
Louisville and Nashville dropped two
points below las; night under this on-
slaiifjht.
The market reacted all around, and

the close was near the low point of
lite reaction. Net changes were very!
irregular, quite a number of the low-
priced stocks showing sharp gains.
Ate -tsnti .-<11
iiftib'iu.ire & il,io. Hi
'Jana In Pne.li.j _. Ml
<'imadaSourlii ru . .... Ml?
< 'li"s.-.|ie1& Ohio.
oiionso & Alton . If.li
Chicago, Hiirliugtnn & (,>u nov. Ill

0. & St. I. -to
do do pn-f'd. ftitj

I)..:.-.ware & Hudson. lb"! >
l tela ware. L o-k. At W. löo
Xrio (new). !";
Kurt Wavne. 172
Oroat Northern pref'.!. lll'ijI Hindis Omit ral. ex di v lius
l*ake fslion? . l'.C
Lduisville & Nashville. ö.r>
Viani attti.ii 1. . 1':'i
.licliigan Oenlral.i lb; j
-.iissauri Pacific. :;?+.
.loiii!' A; lltio. V7ijNew .le->ey Cent ral. ill J.
n'«' V. !< Unit ral. IP'S
Norfolk li Wt'.slerti. lb
Sort hern i'acil'u:. . :i:'j

do piot'd..... 7:C
I'ittsViurg. If MA
lie uiiug. Is
K .¦:!< Island. in;
Sr. Paul. P.H

do pref il . in-l
Southern Pac.ilic. 2i
-outturn li.tiiw.-iy. !i!

.lo. pre!'.!. ö"ä
i'es.'is il Pacific. lv:
llt.-idti Pacific prffil. ij".J
Vilnius Kx:>ress. Ittel
iiicrieit.ti Express. ia-j

..rtiii,",l Males Kip. ess . -11
.-Veils Pargo Expre. s. 1 111
A.n-ri.-aii'1 .dii-.i-c.i. l:;u-

lib plel'il . Lai
I'.eoi'leV t-i.es ..'.'._:. b ib
;.<!,so!i.«iitril üas.1 ei
0 -oeral Klcet.lie." -lie.
i'a ilie Mail . :??<.
PljITnan Palace .es diy li)*_etifv.tr Ceititii-at'-s. .laS
.'in :ar :. . ,,.. i;l£l

do prc'il. 11 LTiVi....*>.-.- Coal it- li-dii ........ ?:
We ..-rai Onion. . '..:.!
Olli ago Northwestern. l:i'4

do prePd .". I7ä
r:ii a.;(i Hreat Western .J '14}

CHICAGO GRAIN 'MARKET.
CHICAGO. Aug. 12..Scarcity ol

wheat to lill shipping orders was th>
t-hit.f feature today" on .'«.'hange. Sei>
lumber closed 7-Sfi|le higher, and >e
ec-mhci" l-Hij'3-Sc. Corn rose 1-SC.Y1-4,-
Oats are 1-Se liigher. Provisions bad a
severe tumble on reports of yellow fo¬
yer in the south, pork closing 12 l-2c
lower; lard 10fiJ'12 1-2e and ribs 17 1-2(5.
W I V AT. I 'feil II lgl> I-""' < Hi Se

A g 71 i ""i 71J 7ii
.- epi t.iis bfi .' i i
l>,> . l7j Ii) tili 114;

o ns-
.toiy sc 4 aoj avi} :i i

»A IS
July 2( r| -'iij '.ni 20i
.-..j., ::>i ::Vimi

i'OKK-
s<-i> ti..ö li.vS ü hu u.öä

la t;H-
Sc|d ti'l; .'el1! .. '.71 5 o()
t >.-t s 4.4 5 --i * .r>i fi öä

IM KS-
Sepl, f. 4'1 5 10 R.171 f< 17
O.-t. j fi.4u ,'i l".;. P.,
Cash i|iii>tat.ious w. re us follow*

Flour blow; .No- ;l silting -heal
No. '2 red, 7"L No

corn, li iv/r-io: .No '2 oat.-, 221; No
¦i'wV.ile, 2-".-(.« .'H; No 11 v b i, c, 2oii»27
No a iye, -l-IJai;. ><. '2 barley;;'/
..." io; .No. 1 Max see.I, SSi; (.rinn
Iloioiliv se.-il. a fiö; loess h rl; je
nan-el li R") '.' It) h.ril, pel ilKI |ioniu!.-
. 'J.V'.'i ö7i; short ribs-sid. s, - louse
. l.Vit.5 -i.-i: dry salicfl' si whirls

vi'. ¦Istfi';: short clear -i'.t-r
.i.M-,1. o liCtajä.b'li; No. 2 yellow corn.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 12..Vlour.Dull:

unchanged,
V\ heal.Kirmer: rjiot. 7S?-S@7Sl-2;

monlli, 76 7-SS'77; September, v::<ii-73 1-4;
f-teaiuer No. 2 red, 70 3-ssr.ti 1-2:
southern wheat by sample, 72tt?7!l.
Corn.Pinner; spot, IIS l-Krtils 3-4;

month, 37 1-11537 1-2; September. 3V/.3,
11-S; southern white corn, .".'.'fr:'.:'1 2; do
yellow.
Oats.Unsettled; No. 2 white v,--s:ern.

[old. 30 l-2«i 311-2; ney, 2!)g?30.
Rye.Pinner; No. 2 nearby, 40 1-2;

No. 2 western, f>! 1-2.
Play.Good inquiry for the better

[grades; No. 1 timothy, 12.1(12.00.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged.
Butter.S tea d y; u nchap god.
Eggs.Pinn; unchanged.*Cheese.Steady: unchanged.Lettuce.C0c per bushel box.
Whiskey.Unchanged.
NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.NEW YORK, Aug. 12..Cotton futu res opened quiet and steady. AujusG.S6; September, ö.SU; October, f..92; No

|vember, 5.95; December, 5.98; January,6.00; February, 6.08; March, 6.07; Apr.l6.09; May. «.I2. o .

S-? »tut plan SSurenu oi tThe 33atSy !$3t*s:ss,King Street, near Queen, opposite the Postotllce.
All news letters for publication In this department should he ad.hessed toDaily Press Bureau, Hampton.
The Dailv Press will be found fi>r sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shhld's book store. Queen street, and at Hie ofllce of the paper"on King street.
Old Point.Baukili's stationery and b eck store. Hygeia Hotel, ChamberllnHotel.

CAMPÄiGN-NEXT YEAR
Some of the Men Who May

be Candidates.

A RACING ASSOCIATION
I'l-ouiinei.t lin.ll. iiicii Win Ti-.v I.. < l ¦- i .-

Ize O.u'hiiiI K t^lMl,!, ,, <.,,.,|

ton!«.-. l)!t. r .M..II« IH

of IlltcriBt.

¦II is quite probable ihut a long list .if
candidate-.; win be presented to the
LV'i.-raiie voders 01 Llu-.uijoui Cnv
count;, ut-xi year from which -. * b-.'i
Ihe men it. |.tit mi again; the Itepub
'..11 ..|.;...ii. ins at the '.. vi general eko-
tion. Sheriff Curtis, so his tiuhier .us
friends claim, will lie pr .uiptlv r. 11 itu-
Innt.-d. allh ugh it is said thai the e

sevei ul aspirants for hi oiliol il
slippers; Th. sheriff li is made a;-, \-
.'..!!..ill oni.-or and the man who heal:
iiiiii will have tn he n hustler.
For th.- oounty clerkship .\ir. Ilariy

Booker, the presell incumbent. Mr. s
irtion «ummiv.g. und perhaps Mr

Harry Holt, in ease In gels hack'from
I'' ir ui Kf t. ;r '.>, l'iti y

it is said, seek the nomination. Pot
>1 ars past this dilee ha.; h en lit Id h\
Cmptum Jesse Jones, th.i Democrats
having declined to make a noiuiiiaticn

Prominent Gentlemen Will Try to Or-

It is said that Hie Iroubh-s which
have .¦j-.eeurr..|.| in this and adj..mini.
.unties at race course ga1 h. ring I1.1V1

eaiied attention afresh to ihe need of a
111; class pa k u Uli u mile trade r.eai
lias eity. Last year Captain Clut.rlo.
Ili-wins. Captain Prank Dai ling am
others to. I. up the mater and f,.r
time it seemed certain thai such a rait
course would lie provided. The pur
pus.- v. as to extend the present has.
hall park so as to make ...on for li
driveway. Piifjrluiiately. however, it
was foiled that ground enough ul.
n.o he had adjoining the park to m lo
ii huge enough for the purpose desired

It is sai.i now, however, thai that dif-
10 ulty may h. overcome. If this h.
true ii.ills- real drawback to a lir.-t-
ekiss park has been over. time.

Y. M. C. A. Xl iTKS.
K.'v. II. W. Davis, chaplain Fiftli IUI-

1; as regiment, encamped at N-.wpori
NVws, will speak at th.- men's'meetinj.

the Young Men's Christian Assoe a.-
tlon Sunday at f. P. M. on Mr. Schmelz s

ine- thousand copies of Mr. lluudv i

Colportuge Library have been receive
for distribution among the soldiers en¬
camped at Newport. News and Fori
Monroe. Most f tlieni have b,.ii
ri b u ted. They are the gift of Mr.
Moody.
There will I,.- services every night the
omiiig we. k at the V. M. i\ A. t ml
Purl Monroe.

LRIP.F ITKiMS.
Mr. W, W, Council, of the Peninsu'a

Guards, is vWliiig frl mils and reialiv.
Mrs. Maggie Go ..1 win. of upper Queer,

street, will leave in a few days to visl.
friends in Pirtsrnuulh.
Sheriff Curtis has r. ceived from id.-
.s at Jacksonville. Pia a co ,p
Kiuv.e chickens, of which he is vir»
proud.
Mr. W. W. Warn n. solieit'u g am

¦subscription agent of the Daily Pr. ss
is d nig. ouslj ill al Ids home or, Hop.

il. f-^oige \V. Cos is i|! at his hmi.i
in the Last Pud. said 1 In- threat 11.
with typhoid fever.
Ci.piain W. T." Dougherty has for

Warded 10 Iiis son Vermin, adjutant o

the Fourth legnneal. a line iai.se.
Conductor John Fitzgerald, wir. w.-u

assaulted last Sunday b> a negro a

Barnes' Corner, wilt resume his phut
..11 the line Monday in .1 nieg.
'The ouartei-ly .o f reu.-e of til Mo k-

F.i-iseol-a] liuivli will be held n,
tin V-V Kiiil church 111 tills city t
nighwer 8 o'clock.
.The ..-. si Knd rs to have i> d ug sti rr

wrtioh wilFbc upengp1 in the Lake bui d
ii,g. al tie; head of Holl street. Tins i:

hi. ssii g for which lie- people of hi
W. st Fnd si: ul.I be lliniik-ful.
Seme Slight damage was dole by til
lorm lo r.- yesterday afl«-rnjoii.

.i'lIF 11 DM A N F. sSIDK <>F Til P. WAR.

An Rjrnmplo of Mm.il Pin pose nod .i

True Cotirtes;.'.
i'Iftif Vor!; ('.Vi'nmei-. lal Advertiser)
Hue ,,f the mos; s'ignilicar.'i charac er-

-ties ..f this war is the distinctly Ii gl
in aäl and humaiie plan upon »i hi h In
nltert Sta'i, s government has direct,

all operations, both on land and s a, ii
be tioi ..mini of battle aTal in th

on and the hospital. He who loot!.-. i> 1
v. the iri.. fruivi the moment i i

a si gun w..s ii: .1 l anii jl fail to r
.nark ib.it the traditional atfitud? ..

.Ids country in lime of war.th.- atU
Hide thai respects the. decent laws ..

iiiitiiinliy and eiviliy.a'tioji, that make
var only lipon armed non. that re

peels the rigiils of iior.-eo'iibataiit
n.d leaves untouched all nctura! p o;
.rty lias been strictly maintained b.
!ih-'c.iun'try in ibis war. No: only nvt
,e k pt eb.se t our -raditiona! teach
ngs and exai-ople. Inn w. lave eve
¦.ddc-.l lo thai eiiiinelly r spectable r. |
t:,ii..ii by thi c.'MU'Ceetn. e.o.sal -rat
:nd truly iriagiuinimous ireutment \y
lavs of cold utilitarianism 'an.I .amu
tat ions whose chief concern ii wi.i
.vl-.fiii and cotton and c,;al. w Iiyv
how n i., ihe wo: Id t!,a! the mo'st s i-
dic methods of w ir-maklr.k a;e n .1 in
oiripdible witli the llneöt seiitse n

.oürtfs*» and the moiil gen'u'n'e'jr .- ii
iderate, gemlemaidy heh.avicr.
To observe this fai l is. -A catn-se, r-

nrprise to in. n who tiud.r.viand Air-.-

aily Ainerfe.'.u character, hut it mu>
ie indeed a re vela lion io those fb.-elg
lalions who. inking Ihe cue from n c .:

ain class of the new world nr.- still un-
ouclo-d «illi l!o- liner instiucts of hu
nan mi tire, slid uufltilsii.tl, nr. var us!
.1 and ruled .ally by He- eur.s'dcrjti o

if "What all I g. ..1" it?" If t'
var I,:.-: done ie. other good, i't has :..

-Va:.! lo Id up to be ,¦¦<¦'¦¦ of all per...I
.ii example of humane treatment, i.

noial on»'-e and of true courtesy. x
.-.--.: i,.g ils' lf in einv-b lne i.'e.d :, sr-i
m, if v.r. recorded in the history I

var.

CntiT) flRSU I.Tf. A.MVHOVt'.
....-,-.; v.iriivuo-~i.)i .Tr:'-nn« 1

Civil service has mat been established
In £he Philippines, but the Merntt rulee.

CO I' RT1NG THEN AND NOW.
hi,lies Has Done A way With theSoulful Pallor Maiden.In lb, pa: v, hen a young man wentuuting he v.ein dressed in Ins bestluring not only bis eoinpuu] elothes.i his company manners. Theg'ui on
e oiher hand, was powder, d andimped out ot all every-dav kuowii gai didn't I'm.I uvsi a hit in re nbou
en in he Klondike and t be min r on

ring to deceive the other, but. it'll" home. al'ctr they were married thereo-e many eruel disillusionments.
ii we owe a change. The girl whoich out a-wh, cling i\ Uli bei le an andid lak, s the rain and sun and dr.aid wind and- tun mr.v not b a d \ into him like the purl n- maiden, butis a human girl, and he has a

laiiee to know ber and judge In r onml basis. If she slill appeals b. anit'to hliu and be Is Slill im love' wl
sr. she has nothing to fear from f>
¦» good to Iks or wearing eurl pap,id usi.pp.-rs to break fas.: wild. .1ill appears heroic I.¦ in knick.iekers and a sunburnt m.s .. she in
si satisfied that her love I.: !' u: .
a i.. 1, Unit nothing an shake.Aside from tht. vl^w of the subieel

Ti ... woman, on h-r pai h is a edticl-
v good .hau,,- t.. suutv a man. She
.es him ..IT euiird. when he n, long
rying r be a film ¦. Charming. H i*
no ihiuc to spiing ... pi, k on a lady s
andker. hief in a pas lor. Ii is anötlu
.. slay his p:ic, all day I,, I.|, near a
.sail who is a poor rider. Th it is the
eal chivalry a woman may trust
o.il,-, her in the day .d sickness am

foi'luce and v..oil.I be patient and
¦; hearing with ber weaknesses.

New irleans Picayune.)

THE flEACON.

Harper's Weekly.)i?rnm dusk !¦, dawn a golden s; as-.
Hung steadfast between shy and

sward.
.ends forth across the moaning has'
The smiting of its i\voscdgod stwor.1.

.infilling men. with bal es a; b..nie
Asleep and rosy in their cribs.

.lea", inward through thV curdling foam
Thai losses to the shivtr.ng jibs.

'.nd wistful wives who canned sleep
Feed little hearth-fires warm and oil

\nd comforted their vigil keep
With that great star ilnme overhead:

N'iglvt wears apace: the blackest right
Wains when the womb of inornin;

md spear from heave.f

ei nig wa y l in- new da
lake

N 11.1 Ol .. bv .110 the weary bo 1'. -'.
.O.I drench. ,1 ass,I spent, are b n

a; lasl:
!>.. child en bssg tiie w. sea-coal:
Tin¦ good wives s ng of pel ,1s p;

SAM fSi sN S PRi (MOTION.
(Chicago Chronicle.)

A valued Wisconsin eorrespondenl ni
.Me Chronicle returns to the problem as
,, w hy Captain Sampson, on his assign?
iient 10 duly off the Cuban coast, was
,la,a d in command over several olflceiv
,is superior in rank. lb- was bul a
mnior captain, Schley. Walsen and He
ney .on ranking him. Schley became
o iimodore and was entitled by his rcg-
nar rank to the command. Hy an ad
f favoritism and by a trick of Hie is|i-
.o'nlnsent bureau Captain Sampson
..vas made "ai ling" rear admiral in or-
ler to give him a higher I'ank than
..immodore Schley ,,r either of the

.ober uflicers above lnm in the line of'egal promolion.
In a ice, ni letter on »Ihn subject
anipson was the ranking ..nicer of Ih
¦.'orlh Atlantic siiuadron after she rc-
iremeiit of Admiral Si.-aid. and foi
hat reason he was given command of
la- s.inneren when it was s-oit to Cu-
inn waters. This does not aTiswer lb,
tuestioil. When Captain Sampson was
out Io the Wesl Indies she fact was
(¦.cognized that In was. to enter a fleet
n n-liii h ihr.'.Ulcers were over him n
.cal rank. Schley was a commodori111,1 Watson and Itemey became com-Modores in the order of pro.lion.To give Sampson command of sin
io.t be was made "a,-ling" rear ad
.lira! by the arbitrary order of Pi-esslent McKinley, which gave him a lacitious rank above the commodores and
aptuin who were seniors in the se
lined in the regular sank of real-

Since that time a vacancyisiral and he was appointed to
.lace, "jumping" Schley. Watson andrtemey, who were Inwfnllv entitled to
. promoted before he received ill

'I'., answ.-r directly tin- question of on
nrrospondeiit ii may be said thai So,etar'y Kong equivocated when be saihat Sampson went to t!-,,- Wesl Indie?
,s successor to Admiral Sicard as rank-
ng officer and next in command. II,
¦. as» ranking oflicer when In- started'rinn our Atlantic ports. P.ut when he
.cached the West Indian II.-el he round
-.wo officers above him. When Schleycached be fleet there were three.
¦Uisrpsons breve*, "acting" rank was
onferred on him bv President MoKin-
ey through a fiction in the appoint-
aent bureau which is almost entitled lo
i* classed as a fraud.

AMERICA'S FUTURE,
London Slandard.)

The Americans are in lie- presence,r a national future c ry 11 IT- r lit from
I,si u hieb hey looked forward lo :n
he opening of the campaign. P.oth in
'ni.a and the Philippines their warlike
ction has urea ted IV.r them reipons'.-
¦.1(1 es which hey cannot evade, and
vhi, b we believe they have m. desire to

i.de. even »ilioiie.li in re turd to lie
'Veal Pacific group of islands cons der-lions-.' ,,f prudence should place a
iinit upon their immediate develop-
nent.
The Hulled Slates were practically

in insular people. They have become
,n imperial power.

THE RTTftE THAT F VIT.ED:
lietrioi .Journal.)

Affahle f-tinnger.My dear sir, ha .

ere a silver brick I'd like s II you
Farmer- N*l much. r.ev.-s- mix b/.is
ess with pol'tics.

PA TRI' »Tl. \'HTEII \ MS.
Boston Gl Hi ..)

Many a bald-headed patriot is only
a ailing for the next spectacular dra
aatic season to open in order to fro to

' ihe front.

MR"SAIiJ rOQ MUCH.
Thea B« DUeoTpro^ Tlmi Hp Had Sixanhnd

a Hsautirul Record.
Th« danger or saying too much Is alwaysmore Imminent thun that of saying UmUlli«'. The man who is convinced he lias

approximated Iho virtues of" the Creator'and insists upon it to Ids fellow men Is ul
ways more offensive than the man who se¬
cretly believes it. but spares his ncipiaint-
unces the knowledge of the awful truth.A story recently related ton representa¬tive of Hardware by the head of a largehardware house in New Voll; Illustratesthe ease In point. Something of this mer-ehuiil s disposition niny he gleaned from
the fact that when speaking of his em¬
ployees he says "the hoys." with an alien
titillate intonation horn of long apprecia-tion of their f;ood points ami kind tolera-
tion for their occasional errors

It was the intention of the house to putanother representative on the road, ami
the man I la y hail in view hail been favor
ably, though not thoroughly, known to.thorn tor a long time. Negotiations wereabout concluded, anil the signing of a re¬
munerative cout rnct by the salesman was
regarded by him as a mere innllerol li ie.
Ala Until interview with Ins prospectiveemployer and evidently with the idea offurther impressing the latter with bis de¬
sirability, he said: "Mr.-, 1 am aa old¬
er man than you. I have been in tins
business for 2S years, and I wish to laid
that 1 have never intiilc a mistake. "

As the would be employer reached out
on Ids desk in an abstracted manner and
gathered in the unsigned contract, which
hi1 slowly tore mi in the samcahsctl! mind¬
ed manner he remarked that it was a
source of keen regret to him that he sim¬
ply couldn't afford to employ such a valu¬
able man. that- there was not a man con-
meted with the house, from hiinsell to the
dago who seriell the refuse paper everymorning, who was not constantly makingmi-lakes and profiling by the cx|icrleneo,und that, the direct result ol the placingof a perfect limn among the force would
be immediate deuiorali/iition As the pi r
feet man slowly wended his w eary way upthe street it probably occurred in him that
he hail smashed abeautltul record. Hard
ware.

COSTUMES OF DAL.MATI A.

From Tin-in Was Tu'-.-ii ttie "DaiinaMe"
or Kcu Ivb hint leal lino.

The women wear dark hlue skirts anil
red stockings, with shoes which turn mi
at th.- toes, embroidered slccv. less blouse,
and a great sleeveless upper garment. openin front and descending to the ankles
They have always a while or a red hand
kerchief tied over the bead and under the
chin. Speaking of dress, we made a most
'interest ing discovery in ancient ccclirsias
tical costume. Those who an- learned in
ihe history of euclesiastical dress know
that the "dalmatic," or peculiar r ihe ot
the "deacon," was originally the distino
live dress of the Hainan inn peasant and
that. just, as Ihe frieze coat, of the Irish
peasant became the modern "ulster" so
tin- Roman fashionable tailors, urged
therein by that young scamp, tho 'iinpcrurlleliogabalu.-. took tin- idea of a*' novelty'from the Datmatiiui peasant dress and
produced the garment, callisi t lie "dal
mittle."

It was a first, fashionable Pallium article
of dress, then it came to be n portion of
the distinctive consular and senatorial
costume, and at last, was appropriated by
the clergy, who, with their conservative
Instincts, persisted In wearing it when its
origin had been long lorgottcn These
learned persons, however, do not seem to
know that the old original "dalmatic" is
Still worn in a reunite parr ot' Dalmiitla
We were greatly excited when we first saw
it on women coming into the market al
Spn lato. It. is now an upper mho. open in
front, coining down to the middle of the
thigh and with a short silt, at the thighII. has long, wide sleeves It looks exactlylike the clerical garment thai is figured in
th.-oldest, pictures of clerical dress. \V.
w. re (old that, the wearers Wen: women ..I
tdirsa, a little upland village vviii. h is
pen lied on the roi ks at the fop ol' the
mountain pass leading from the unCioiit
Sah.na over the mountain range,.-GoodWords.

A Town tinder the Criiliud.
In Valetta, the capital of Malta, ther

in Important but little known put
..hieb goes by Ike native nun..he
Vmidcraggio. It. is shunned by Ihe police
who never visit it except in con>:ii!ci:-l',lc
'orec, and is as Inaccessible tothelonrlsi
r asiiul visitor to Urn island as in Tim

"oil. t.u.
It i-i locally known as I aalererouiid

Malta" ami Corresponds In Ihn Seen
Jin Is in I...ml..n. I lern Ivo all lie riff rail

lb.- island in fact, the scum of the
.Mediterranean. The crowding to which
!hon people voluntarily submit t Lemsel vc:-
s extraordinary. On rather less than
three noli s ..1 giound live nearly ILUiKi peu
aie. 'I hey exist for the moi : pal in dark
-less, seldom coming up into the light ol
lay.
Once an evildoer can elude the poliermil enter the Manderaggio he is perfectly'ale. a- no one would venture to-follow

aim.. London Standard

Finnin:* Tree At most Cur.
"The tamous oak tree under w hi. h \\"!

iiatii I'ciiii. ti.e great (Junker, made hi-
treaty with tin- Indians over i wo cent urh-s
¦ago was literal!}' ruined by II,.- relic bunt
eis ami '.'anilals." said .1 F McHi'ldc ol
Philadelphia.
"All that I't'inninsof the trca.yoak now

is a .-.carrel slump a lew feet high, and it
is inclosed in a strong iron picket lehce to
keep the vandals away 'I ins stump h
!..acted in IVnti ark Itelic. hunters foi
..cars chipped ftfl the Lark ..! the tree aa.i
.-veil cut into the trim!; and carried awaj
pieces of the wood, am! even wnole lln.ln
were carried away. Finally lhc brave oak
null! a,.t withstand these iginiblcatlacks,
im! it died At las! lie nullairiltcs came
to their senses, when tl was too late, and
,r.h red a strong fence put »round flit-
stump of the tree.".St. , Louts Globe
Democrat

Th*. Ktc-W Cure.
Customer.I wish 1 had as good a head

of hair as you have. I have trhil every
thing to remedy my baldness, but with no
good results
Watchmaker.Have you ever tried rub

hing your head with steep'
Customer.Certainly not That seem?

to me ridiculous
Watchmaker ¦-"Why ridiculous? (Isn't it

a fact thai steel makes the hail- spring?.I'earsou's Weekly.

Five acres of land at Charing Cress
now owned by the Maripiis of Salisbury,
were ho Up lit '-'on years ago by bis ancestors
lor grazing purposes at a ground rent ol
'.en shillings mi acre for fall i years.

A south sea islander greets a friend by
flinging a jar «>t vvi... er his head

i\ Ills .11 1st**-.«.
A -fool, a barber ami a baldheath-ti man

were traveling together. Losing their
way. they were obliged lo sleep in the open
uir, and to avert danger it was agreed to
watch by tut Iis.
The first lot fell on tho barber, who for

imiiscn.cnt shavutl the poor fool's heail
while he. was sleeping. lie then woke
him, mid the foul, raising his hand to
ecrnlcli his head, exclaimed: "Here's a

pretty mistake. You have awakened, the
baldh 'ailed man ln*t»n.il of uiul"-- T.lvar-
pool Merouw.

Stockings wro first nsed in thefilaveuth
century. Bufai<a ^aAcJothbttoda._ -wans
«m4 on t*a iggV _. _

ani! l-amily Liquor Store
b>S)nHUSHKD IN 1388.lHthei.la.ee l..r you to buy- yourVines um! Liquors ror Cooking and.ledieiual purposes.

iiose Q!fi ifis Rules oi the cote and goto
INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na-
tionaJity or Reli-
gion. A1J "

who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time und mon¬
ey elsewhere.

ALI order* by mall will reoeiy« ptbraplittention.

P.J.MUGLER
No. J31i WAÄH*r,OTON AVION UK,P O. l-.i.r. 10. MEWHORT NBW&

/ .. hesapeake & onio railway"\J f'Olt RICHMOND. WAS1UNQ-iuN, LVNCHBUIU.. cincinnati,LOUISVILLE. chicago, st." LOUIS,¦&c. MOUNTAIN lUCSOKTS andSUMMER HUMJSS.
Schedule in effect June 26, 1S9S.

_£_[WESTI:. H'.N'D. j_5&I I No. I | No. 1LvNew p..rt Nevvsf s'ÖOaT........~j 4~35pAr Richmond -\ liil5a|.| ii 50pLv Richmond _| to Mal.".".I.....7.Ar Lynehlmrg ..., .50i.. .Ar Lexington. Vu.l .C2illi|.I.Ar Nul l Bridge ..| 0 22,.. .Ar CD dull Forge ,30p|.|.l.v Richmond ....|-102Oa| 2 Pip | 10 30pAr Ch:irlotioaville|' 14.r.p| f. Hp 2 43a

.Daily except Sunday, otlier tiinalaily.
Nos. f, mid 1 Mountain Itcsorts traintally'to Richmond und except Sunday,ttichmoud to lionceverte.
I'm lor Cur old I'olnt to Rohcevert«a-itbunt change.
No. I with Pullman daily Richmondio Cincinnati, Louisville und St. Louis.No. 3 willi t'lillnutn dally Old Point tomntou, Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served on dining cars on Nos.i and 3 west of Cordonsvllle.

.RAINS 1*13AVIS NEWPORT NEWSFOR OLD POINTWeek days 1U 30 a, 11 15 a and 1. 3, 6,0i"> and li If. p m.
Sundays only 1115 a und 1, 3, 5, 6 05,.'. S and 9 p m.

FOR NORFOLK. |Exlra|No. 2|No. 4
I Trip. I dal. I jdatVi.V. Newport News .1 S20a|li 15a| 6 ÜäpVr Not folk . 9 1511112 15111 7 05p\r Poitsmouth .. ...| |l2 2Sp| 7 20p

Steamer Louise leaves Portsmouthlaily ti 4u a in and 3 00 p m. Leave*.-on-folk 7 0.) a in, 9 3f. u m and 3 30 p tttor Newport News...
For tickets and other Information ap-,dy to E. W. RiiIUNriON, Ticket Agent,Newport News.

JOHN ID. POTTS.Asst. Gen. Passenger Agb,
Hlchmund. Va.

p HE NORFOLK .t WASHING*1 TON STEAM UOAT COMPANY.The N.-w and Powerful Iron I'alaeelearners New pol l News, Washingtonind Norfolk will leave dally aa fol-
iws:

NORTH ROUND,
ir-amcrs have Porliimulltli, footof North street nt . ö:no p. m*..ave Norfolk, loot of MalbeWj
.street ..! . i. i:. p. m.
..ave .'hi Point at . ii:4s p. m.wi-iv- Wasbiiigion ni i.uo a. in.R. O. R. R. PKNN R. R..v. Washington nt.. s.t-tl a m..s:0uamw. Plol-oieipbiii ui.llttM a i.i.lo:50 am
w. Now Voi U ai.. 1:2", p i,i..2:15 p m.iouth bound, li. & i>. lt. Ii. Penn. R. R.
.v. New Vork at_ii 2o n in.. 1:00 p m.v. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p in..3:18 p mvr. in Washington .. 4:3U p m. .6:16 p inlearners l.-ave Washington at 0:30 p in
,i rive Fortress .Monroe at_ i :00 amwa ive Norfolk at . S.t.0 a mrrive at Porlsinoutli at. S:30amThe till) down the historic Potomacver und Chesapeake Buy on the ele-rant steamers of lliia company Is tin*uirpassed. The steamers arc compar-illvely new, having been built in 1691,ind ure fitted uti in the most luxuii-uit manner, with elecllic lights, cati.ell, and steam heat in each room.The tables are supplied with every de-Icacy of the season from the markets,it Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

D. J. CALLAimN. Agent.
Norfolk. Va.

\ LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO*t DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN\HW V.'RIv. AND VIRGINIA
.OI.N'TS.
The elegant passenger steamship*

iamcstown, Oiiyandolte, Princess Anno
and tibi Doiniiilon leave New Tork
.very day except Sunday at 3:33
P. M.,-for Norfolk and Newport News,touching at Fortress Monroe- on the
smth. bound trip.
The ships of this line leave Norfolk

for New York direct, every day except¦oiuday at -5:30 P. M.
A short, delightful and Invigorating

. oynge.
FAKES:

First-class, straight. Including meals
and berth .J ».W

First-class, round trip, including
meals and berth . $13.00

Steerage, without subslstance- 4-50
Steamer Luray arrives from SmilU-
ield and leaves for Norfolk daily eJC-
ept Sunday at S.:00 A. M. Returning
eaves Norfolk- from Bay Line wharf
.very uay except Sunday at 3:00 P. M.

M. U. ClU'WELL. Agent.
ERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS-

.» PORTATTON CO.'S SiTOAMSUlP
.INR« FOR BOSTON. PROVIDENCa
ind BALTIMORE

i eave Newport News, via Norfolk for
Kosten every Monday.Wednesday and
Friday, sailing lioi.i Nottclk at 5:ill P.
,1 leaves toi Providern* Tuesdays,..'ridaVs and Sundays at ic3u P. M.
Leave Newport News for LSaltlmora

Mondays. Fridays, Saturdays and bun.
lavs a'i 5 P. M- connecting tor Wash-
uie ton Philadelphia and New . urk.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $»; round
nip: Si"', im biding stateroom berth. Ac-
eo:..modal ions ami cuisine un-
equalled. Freight and passenger»
Ulken lor all points north and south.
For further Information apply to

L. C. SAUN DELS, Agent,
Newport News, Va.

W. P. TUltN MR, G. P- A.
J. C. WHITNEY. T. M.

General office, Bultrmors. Ma.

Ii l||.; STEAMKK S. A. M'CALl.
will leave Newport Newa Witt«

both frelalP und pasaenßerB for Peter*-
bui-g every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday about 7.15 A. M.. and will ieava
New |.oi I News for Norfolk every TueS-
day. Thursday und Saturday about 3:39
' '\Yiit leave Norfolk every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 6:0o A. M.

KgjBf *
- ©wx»%


